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INTRODUCTION
In choosing migrairJ9 I had in mind a subject that
I thought would be fitting for such a paper as this
and also a subject that I knew little about but was
one of the forms of the most common hume.n complaint,
headache.
My first intentions were to write upon headache
itself, but after a rather hasty survey of the various
indexes I made the rather abrupt conclusion that it
would be impossible to even scratch the surface and so
I finally decided to write upon rnigrain9. Whether or
not I was able to scratch the surface of this subject,
or even less make a dent, I still do not know, however,
I do feel that I have covered the greater share of the
English literature upon the etiology of migrairethat
has been written during the later half of the last
decade.
In this paper

i

have tried to remain fairly close

to the etiology of migrain&. However, in a few instances
i

have found it necessary to discuss it from the

theraputical standpoint for it was from this standpoint
that so many investigators have reached their conclusions
regarding its etiology.
The role of heredity,

i

believe, plays an important

part in determining the etiology in any condition and

~.

consequently I have included it in this paper.

Along

with the hereditary views I have also included the
incidence as regard

to sex, age, and occupation,

the later two chiefly because I could think of no more
appropriate place to put it.
Also included in this paper is a chapter on the
psychobiological considerations as they are related
to migraine from the etiological side.

I believe that

the psychobiological plays a far greater part in disease
than many men give it credit for, especially in regard
to migraine.

lIBRIDITY AND INCIDENCE
The hereditary and familial character of migraine
have be0'n emnhasized by all writers whn he.ve had any
degree of experience with this disorder.

This factor

has been attributed to an inborn predisposition and
to pa.thological neurometabolical processes which have
been described rather loosely and unsatisfactorily
as an inherent neurotoxic diatheses.

The great ma,iority

of writers have pla.ced this hereditary tendancy at 50
percent or more in the sons and daughters born to
affected parents.
Allan (1) in his studies upon migrainegave the
following figures.
1. -

In 56 families, in which both parents had migrairnJ,

there was a total of 318 children, and of this total 240
suffered from

migrain~,48

history was questionable.

did not and in 30 cases the
This gives a positive figure

of 83 percent.
2.-

In 141 families in which only one parent had

migraineand which had 750 children, 342 had migraine
and 217 did not and in 191 of the histories the condition
was questionable.

This gives a total of 61 percent

with migraine, .i..n 99 families, in which one pHrent
had migraineand the history was questionable in the
other, had a total of 517 children and of this total 266
had

migrain~,153

did not and in 152 the history was

-;i:;.

questionable, which gives a positive figure of 63
percent.

lf one combines these two groups, one has

240 families in which it was known that one parent
had migraine., Of the 978 children about whom data was
available 62 percent suffered from migraine.
3.-

ln 98 families, in which neither parent had

mlgralni,containing 485 children and of this total 37
percent suffered from migrain.
4.-

A history of

migrei~in

one or both parents was

given in 91 percent of 382 migrainous patients.
5.-

A history of migrai09in one parent only was

given in 60 percent of 382 migrainous patients.
6.-

A history of migrairein neither parent was given

in 8.6 percent of 382 migrainous patients.
7.-

In the families of 376 migrainous patients

containing 2,105 children, 658 siblings had migraini,504
did not and in 567 the history was questionable, which
gives a positive history in 67.2 percent of the 1,538
children about whom data was available.
8.-

In 163 family histories given by children who

did not ha.ve migraire themselves, 11. 8 percent of a
total of 911 children are said to have migraint,722 to
be without migraineand in 99 the history wasn't known.
This would indicate then that migraire is inherited
as a dominant unit of Mendalian.character.

However,

Lennox (2) through a study of brain waves concluded
that eugenics might play a part in migrainebut from
his studi'::'lS he discouraged this because of its recessive

5.

character.
Bassae (3) assembled 270 migrainous patients, 75
of which were ma.le and 195 were female, and of this
total a history of more or less typical migraill'3 in one
or both parents was obtained in 153 cases or 57 percent.
In both parents in 12 cases, in the father in 35
cases and in the mother in 105 cases.

In one or more

brothers or sisters in 80 cases or 29 percent and in
the grand parents in 22 cases.
Ely (4) studied the histories of 104 persons
suffering from typical migraineand presented the
following figures.

Of the 104 cases studied 80.1

percent gave a history of migrair:ein their ancestors
and in a control group of 100 patients without migraine
only 17.0 percent gave a history of migrainein any of
their ancestors.

From these figures Ely concluded that

migraine in the patients antecedents is the

11

morbid

ancestor" both of migraineand of convulsive disorders
which he also included in his studies.

As a point of

interest he also concluded that the inherited migrainous
tendency imparted a greater predispositlon in the
offspring to the development of convulsive disorders
in the antecedents.
From these figures there can be no question as to
the hereditary nature of' migraim;,but there often
arises the question of sex linkage.

The great majority

6.

of writers have stated that. this disorder is more frequent
in women than in men, however, it is still a matter of
debate according to many.
In a table arranged by Allan (5) the proportion
range from 1.3:1 by Liveiny in 1873, to 5.4:1 by
Symonds in 1858.

In his own studies he reached the

conclusion that the proportion between men and women is
about equal and quotes his experience with a group
of physicians and their wives living in Mechlenburg
County, N.

c.,

to whom he sent a q_uestionaire.

He

found that 56 of 92 women, or 53 percent, suffered
from typical attacks; Similarily 56 of 103 men, that
is 54 percent, presented the same disorder.

He concludes

that while the incidence of migrainein males and
females seems to be the sarr.e, for anatomical and
physiological reasons migrain is more often a more
severe malady in females than in males, as shown by
the gr.eater duration of headache and the somewh!'.1.t
increased i'requency of nausea and vom:iting in thf:i
female.
AGE
Fifty percent of cases
and 30 years of age.

ap1~;ear

in the decade between 20

The years of life from 16 to 35

show the greatest number of cases.

Migrai~

has, however,

been described in infants as early as the second year

I

and may appear as late as the sixth decade. (6)
SOCIAL POSITION AND OCCUP _~TION
Among the :ideas tha.t ha.ve been handed down to us
about migraine is the inclination to look upon it as
one of the penalties of civilization and to consider
it more prevalent in the upper classes, or among the
"brain workersfl, than in the groups that labor with
their hands.

Allan (7) says that Riley believes

this as does Crookshank and Edinger says, "In a
word, never quite common place or ordinary in their
own spheres of life, the migrainous are people who,
in Jung's phraseology, are to be regarded as introverts
and moreover as thinking introverts."

Auerbach

according to Allan does not believe that class distinction
affects it.

Allan himself holds this belief and in

order to substantiate it offers the following figures
from one of his studies on a series of migrainous
patients.

•
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ALLERGIC THEORY
Little progress was made in establishing the
allergic etiology until ea.rly in the present century,
although many Ti"rench authors had suggested the a.llergic
basis during the ninteenth century.

Rowe and Vaughan

give credit to Lesne and Hichet Jr. (1913} for the
first definite suggestion that migrairEmight be caused
by allergy to egg or milk.

Pagnieze and his associate

Lubbers, and many others quickly added to the evidence.
Vaughan is generally credited as being the first in
this country to demonstrate conclusively the allergic
etiology of migrai:reby obtaining relief of symptoms
following the avoidance of foods by patients reacting
positively to skin tests and the subsequent production
of symptoms by feeding the suspected foods. (8)
The exact mechanism of the production of the migrain
attack is still a matter of question but most authors
now seem to agree that it is through a vaso dilatation
in the meninges more or less the same as occurs with
angia neurotic edema.

Goltman l9) has recently helped

to clear up this question considerably by the observations
upon one of his patients.

'rhis patient had had a

decompression of the right temporal region for the
relief of headache about ten years previously.

Now

when migrain occurs in this patient there is a definite

10.

buldging in this area with a definite vascula.r pulsation.
This indicates, according to Goltman, that there is a
vaso dilatation or swelling in the brain, meninges or
both.

i1e doubts whether a. purely local urticaria of

the meninges could cause such a marked buldging as
this patient has, unless it occurred just at the
sight of operation.

..Lt is reasonable to assume,

however, that a blocking in the ventricle could occur,
producing distention, which in turn would cause the
afore mentioned buldging and pulsation due to congestion
with resultant edema and vascular distention.
In his series of 43 cases, Goltman reached the
following conclusions; 1. - Cases of migraine ca.n not
be treated as a group but must be treated as indi vidua.ls;
2. - 11 rue allergic migraine is probably hereditary in 100%
of all cases; 4.- Foods are of paramount irrportance in
the majority of cases.

J.n some cases positive skin

rea.ctions may be obtained, but elimination of these
specific foods affords the patient no relief; 5.- Inhalants such a.s a.nimal hair and danders, pollen, orris
root, insect powder etc. are the main factors in many
cases; 6.- Elimination of inhalants alone does not
always procure relief.

Treatment with specific

extracts is necessary in some cases; 7.- A combination of allergic and endocrine migrain is quite

l.l..

cormnon and as such must be treated accordingly.
Although, as I have said before, allergy has
come to be regarded as one of the causative a.gents of
migrain~,there

are still some who disregard it and

claim no relationship between the two conditions.
Noteably in this respect is Lennox (2) who

makes the

statement that he has seen no more allergy in his
patients than in the general popula.tion, nor has he
had success with treatment along allergic lines.
Just the opposite are the views of Hartsack
and Mc Gurl {10) who make the statement that elimination
of allergens favorably affect 75% of all cases of migraine.
Failure to secure results in their opinion is directly
proportional to the emotional stability that is present
and the complete success, from the standpoint of
practical application is proportional to the ease with
which the prescribed regimen can be carried out.
Vaughan, (11) in his practice had 63 cases under
treatment for allergy and of this number 37.5 percent
showed relief from migraineheadache.

Two of the chief

offenders he found were wheat and milk which constantly
measured up to the significance attributed to them by
skin tests.

Most frequent foods beside these two which

caused migrain headache were; peanuts, chocolate, pork,

.Lr.••

peas, beans, onion, egg and banana with a wide scattering
of other foods.

In all 62 different foods were found

defini.tely to cause headache.
Service (12) in his studies found that the following
foods were the most frequent offenders;

chocola.te,

eggs, cabbage, pork, cucumbers, onions, bana.na, cantaloupe,
watermellon, peanuts, salmon, halibut, lettuce, celery,
beans, wheat, peaches and milk.

It can be seen from

this list that the foods discovered in the two different
clinics were practically identical, with the exception
however, in the degree of frequency as offenders
varying between the two grours for t11e various foods.
Service is also of the same opinion as msny other men
for he makes the statement that allergens produce a
vaso dilitstion of the dural vessels which provokes
the migrain attack.
Winkelman e.nd Moon ( 13) made two observations
that seem to be well established at the present time,
They are the hereditary factor of migra.ine itself and
secondly the family incidence of

aller~ic

disease.

These wr:iters quote Balyeat as saying that the migraine
patient develons localized edema of the brain due to
a specific sensitivity to the food in the same way
that an urticarial patient hBs a focal edema of the skin

.....

or a.s asthmatics suffer from localized edema of the
bronchial tree.

ihis is entirely in accord with the

opinion of two previously quoted men.
Maloney (14J has made the following conclusions
in regard to migraine and allergy.
1.- A submerged intrinsic physiopathic mechanism is
responsible for allergy and migraine.
2.- This mechanism is similar for both conditions.
The clinical manifestation being the regional exuression
of the same process.
3.- The mechanism is hereditary. Heredity is only
partially selective in its regional expression.

Non

allergic persons with migraine, have an increased
percentage of allergy in their family as compared
to non allergic persons who do not have migraine;
likewise non migrainous

allergic persons have a

higher percentage of migraine in their family history
than do non migrainous persons without allergy.
An interesting observation has been made by
Smith (15) in regard to the relationship of recurrent
vomiting in children and migra.ine.

He

found that there

existed a high incidence of migraine headache in families
in which children with recurrent vomiting were born.
Although allergic thsrapy did not seem to help these

....,.

.L4.

cases there still may be some relationship between the
two for recently it has been decided that recurrent
vomiting in children is many times due to allergy.
That migraine might be related to anaphylaxis
has very often been under question.

Miller and

Raulston (16) give credit to Pagneiz, Vallery and
Radat fer being the first workers on this idea for
in 1920 they published a report on the treatment of
migraine with horse serum later substituting peptone
and at this time they advanced the view that a migraine
seizure was an ane.phylactic manifestation.

Independently

Abel during the same year treated 100 cases with
placental extract, since migraine disappears during
pregnancy and his theory was not one of desensitization
but rather of some obscure endocrine defect.
Migraine seizures frequently disappear temporarily
after prolonged infections, especially typhoid fever.
IJ.'his might be explained by desensitization acquired
through infection.

In this resnect it resembles

asthma as not infrequently t 11e asthmatic patient may
enjoy a prolonged period of freedom following a severe
infection.
'.!'he presence of eosinophilie during the attack
is perhaps the strongest evidence of the possible
anaphylactic action of migraine.

Nauser in 1892

.J. iJ •

reported a definite eosinophilia during severe attacks.
G~nsslen,

in 42 cases examined during attacks of migraine

reported an eosinophilia of 5 to 16 percent in 31 of these
patients.
Miller and Raulston report the following results
on 25 patients treated with peptone;

36 percent were

much improved, 48 percent moderately improved and 16
percent were not improved.

'i'hese results correspond

quite closely to those reported in the treatment of
hay fever by desensitization according to the authors.
In general then, it might be said, the allergic
theory of'fers me.ny hopeful and suggestive possibilities.
on the other hand, conservative opinion must hold
tha.t its substantial proofs are yet too few and
inconclusive to warrent more than encouragement in the
energetic pursuit of a greater volume of well established
facts.

.it seems reasonably certain that this theory

provides an indispensible lead which would be profitable
in solving the problem of migraine.

lo.

GAsr.r:zo IN'l11'.i.:STINAL TH-SO:tIES

The belief tnat migraine headache was caused
by

a "superfluity of bilious", by a

11

hot distemper

of the liver", or by "black bile" goes back to very
anci9nt days. (17)

Most older writers regarded the
•
sick headache either as a Hcomplfcation of dyspepsia '1

or an expression of a primary biliary disorder.
~ather

Gill (18) in 1784 gave the weight of his

authority to the view that migraine arose from
inattention to diet, particularly in the form of melted
butter, fat meats,

~epcer

or strong liquors.

Thomas

Watson in 1857 also supnorted the view that the cause of
bilious headache was digestive.

Livening (20) on the

other hand in his account of nmegrim 11 , after dlscussing
the history of the "doctrine of biliousness" gave no
support whatever to a biliary origin of sick headache.
And so the controversy still rages, but my impression
is that most writers favor the belief that migraine is
not caused by liver disfunction but that liver disfunction
as it seemed to the older writers is the result of
migraine.
Morlock and Alvarez (21) in their studies upon
this question have the following to say, "Probably
because they so often vomit bile, patients with migraine

17.

headache often place the blame on liver trouble".
Their search through the literature showed but little
evidence in support of this theory.

.Lf it were correct

patients with cirrhosis of the liver and diseases of the
biliary tract should be highly subject to migraine.
A study of the records of 215 such patients showed that 7%

had suffered with migraine.

In a control group of 216

histories of patients without demonstrable liver
disease 14 percent had migraine headache.
grour~

In the

of patients with liver disease one-half of the

patients who suffered with migraine headache either lost
the headache or had fewer and milder attacks after the
appearance of jaundice or other symptoms of cirrhosis
or biliary tract disease.

This evidence indicates to

these men that if disease of the liver and its ducts
has any effect on migraine headache it is a beneficial
one.
Hunt, (17) however, in a. study of 60 cases reached
the following conclusions;
1.-

Of the 60 cases studied 40 were of the bilious type.

2.-

Investigation by biliary drainage and oral chole-

cystography showed some evidence of gall bladder or
hepatic disorder in 17 of 27 selected bilious cases.
3.-

A higher percentage of migrainous patients as a

whole show evidence of gall bladder disfunction, than
of normal patients.
4.-

Evidence of stasis in the gall bladder was found

.....

in 7 of 27 patients examined by biliary drainage.
5.-

Local gall bladder disease or disfunction is not

a cause of migraine but may occur as the result of repeated
migraine attacks or of some primary underlying hepatic
or constitutional cause.
6.-

Cholecystectomy had no effect in relieving migraine

attacks in 5 of 6 patients investigated.
7.-

Ninteen out of thirty two cases treated with oral

bile salt preparations improved.
8.-His fin9.l conclusion was that there may be some
association between bile salts snd migraine, but just
what it is he did not know.
Closely related to this question of liver disorder
and migraine is

duod~al

stasis which has been emphasized

by a large number of investigators as a very important
if not the outstanding factor in migraine.

This con-

clusion has been reached chiefly by the observation
of the results of theraputic measures directed toward
the duodenum.

The majority of reports contain no

substantiation of claims and statements by means of
roentgenological or fluorscopic examination.

Mc Clure

and Huntsinger (22), however, have presented some evidence
of duodenal stasis with antiperistalsis es demonstrated
by means of the barium meal.

The disturbances seem

to occur principally in the region of the second and

'-'.

third portions of the duodenum.

'_•'he duodenal ileus

was not in itself considered to be the cause of migraine,
but acted through the production of altered conditions
in digestion and liver function, with the consequent
elaboration of some toxic substance tnat caused the
attacks.

these investigators were able to demonstrate

some form of abnormality in 71 out of 78 individuals
examined.

'l'he;r placed the chief responsibility upon

disfunction of the liver, particularly the lipid metabolism.

'l'hey found some abnormality in 65 out of 72

patients examined as to the condition of the duodenal
bile.

Twenty nine patients were selected for intra-

duodenal treatment.

By this therapy 18 patients we ·e

relieved, 6 improved and 5 not improved.

The patients

who experienced complete relief were followed for
three months to four years, during which time they
remained free from symptoms.

Upon reexamination, the

degree of improvement in the symptoms was closely
paralleled by the im•,rovement in the condition of the
bile.

These authors also made an extensive investigation

of the lipid metabolism in its relationship to the
cholesterol content of the blood, and to the ingestion
of protien, fat and carbohydrates.

20

Closely related to this viewpoint, only slightly
different in theory is that presented by Foldes (23)
who in his work on 30 cases of migraine reached the
conclusion thut attacks of migraine and headaches of
certain types develop in the nresence of retained
food in the human organism.

His theory was that in this

retention the liquid in the body becomes mobilized and
shifts to the brain as well as to other parts of the
body, but tne accumulation in the brain causes an
increased intracranial pressure leading to distension
of the meninges which would then be the immediate
cause of migraine and its related symptoms.

In view

of this theory he developed an anti-retentional diet
with the aim of good elimination and the prevention of
the retention of liquid.

In his series of 30 cases

placed upon such a diet he got the following results.
In 14 cases the

sym-.~.toms

disappeared completely during

the period of observation. (3 weeks to 7 months)

In

9 cases the symptoms almost completely disappeared.
In 4 cases the attacks were decreased in intensity and
frequency.

Ln 2 cases there was a cessation of all

symptoms in the first period following the therapy with
a subsequent moderate relapse.

In one case neither the

severity or the frequency of the e.ttacks of migraine
responded, but, the vomiting and other symptoms disBppeared

entirely.

Upon the interruption or discontinuance

of the therapy a relapse occurred within a few weeks
in all cases.
Hartsock (24) has expressed the belief that there
is a definite relationship between migraine and the
condition of the intestinal tract, and that duodenal
stasis plays an important role in the production of the
migrainous syndrome.

In this connection he has called

attention to the relief occasioned by vomiting as well
as to the good results obtained by gall bladder drainage,
transduodenal lavage, duodenoje,1unostomy and the removal
of adhesions about the duodenum.

Lyon (25) is of the

same opinion and he seems to get excellant results by
postural drainage, purges, regular habits, and cure
of visceroptosis.
These theories, in offering an explanation of the
causitive factors of migraine, are chiefly concerned
with the digestive system and disorders in metabolism
associated with the duodenum and liver primarily.

They

propose that a toxic substance is formed that is
initative to the central nervous system and by this
__!n1 tlatime character it sets off the migraine explosion.
in

some

res~ects

they are rather closely related to the

theory of allergy, and it is entirely possible that
there may even be a direct association, in that they
are suggestive and not conclusive.

Gv•

ENDOCRINE GLAND THEORIES
Much has been written in the effort to explain
the occurrence of migrainous attacks, through the
perverted activity of one or many of the glands of
internal secretion.
A large number of a.uthors believe that disorderly
function of the hypophysis is responsible for the
symptoms, either through mechanical effects such as the
periodic swelling of the hypophysis with pressure upon
surrounding structures or by a disfunction of the gland
itself, producing a change in its own secretion or its
control over other incretory glands.
nhe manner by which the enlarging hypophysis
causes migraine is still questionable but it has definetly
been decided that there is a concurrent enlargement of
the hypophsis in migrainous patients.

Thomson and

Birm (26) in describing 25 cases of migrain which lacked
the usual visual symptoms but occurred at menstruation
were able to sho.w be.; roentgenological examination well
marked abnormalities in the sella turciea.

The most

frequent abnormal finding was ossification of the
interclinoid ligaments.

They suggested that in this

series the paroxysmal headache was due to the development
of local tension in the sella tureica, particularly at

the time of menstruation.

They treated these patients

with follicular hormones and were able to help these
women considerably.

The inter relationships of the

estrogenic hormones and the hypophysis will be tal(Gn up
later.
Elliot (27) proposed a theory that the transitory
swelling of the pi tui ta.ry was explainable upon the
basis of an angioneuratic edema.

Such swellings may

be sufficient to produce pressure on the

cav~'rnous

sinus and the nerves connected with

thus producing

i~,

the symptoms and signs chnracteristic of the opthalmoplegic
and opthalmic types of migraine. Re quotes the work of
Deyl in explaining the unilaterality of the symptoms,
for Deyl in hundreds of autopsies measured the anatomical
relationship between the hypophysis a.nd surrounding
structures.

Re felt that in many instances there is

a unilateral and asymetrical dif.position of the hypophysis
body which might explain tne unilaterality of migra;i.ne
and its symptoms.
Fisher {28) from opthalmalogical studies thinks
that it is conceivable that the slowly organized visual
nerve fibers at trie base of the braln and that implication
of t.c·em at th"" chj_asm would exple.in the exnanding central
scotoma or the bitemporal scotoma.

As an alternative

~o.

hypothesis he makes the suggestion t.i.1at pressure of a
swollen hypophysis on the carotid artery in the cavernous
sinus may induce distal spasm of vessels in the cerebral
cortex and that this spasm might cause all cf the
phenomena of migraine.
Timme (29) examined a large number of skulls
roentgenologically and found evidence of small sella
turcica with errosions. H.e explains the production of
the migraine attack as follows;

At periodic intervals

such as menstrual recurrences, the hypophysis increases
in size.

ether factors causing this enlargement which,

drawing out the available epinephrine supply, calls on
the hypophysis to compensate for the purpose of maintaining
a proper blood sugar level a.nd pressure, or intense
cold, which causing constriction of the superficial
vessels causing an enlargement of the deep lying organs,
among them the hypophysis; Intense mental work may also
cause an enlargement through engorgment.

rte also

states that certain foods can cause this enlargement.
This enlarged hypophysis then creates pressure which in
turn ca.uses the migrainous syndrome.

He states that it

is coincidence that migraine, as it progresses, involves
practically all of the structures in the head, producing
intra occuler pain, occv.lar palsies, disturbed lacrimation,

hemianopsias, perhaps exopthelmus and finally pressure
on the carotid sinus and universal headache.
J:"alloran {30) says that migraine is due to increased
size of the pituitary which, according to him, produces
a congestion of tiie whole venous system through compression
of the cavernous sinuses.

he depression which so

often follows migraine he expldins upon the basis of
accumulation of metabolites.
offers the following facts:

~upporting

his theory he

Sorness and tenderness of

skull and scalp due to engorgment of the diploe and
congestion of the small emissary veins which attempt to
unload the internal venous pressure.
noted in the mastoid region.

'_:'his is particularly

Dark circles

~bout

the eyes,

especially in women is but another evidence of venous
unloading from within the skull,es the inferior opthalmic
veins which drain structures about the orbit communicate
directly with the cavernous sinuses and anastamose with
plexuses of veins in the face.

,his then creates a

sluggish facial circulation which gives the complexion
of a pasty sallow look.
Timme {31) in a review of the hypophyseal theory
answers many of the more common questions regarding
this theory.
1.-

The questions he answered a.re;

Why the frequent differential involvement of the
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third cranial nerve with the relative infrequency of
the fourth and sixth involvement'?

His answer is that the

third comes much closer to tile hypophysis.

·.here is

a lateral notch in the posterior clinoid process which
accomodates the third nerve in its passage forward and
which therefore subjects it more readily to pressure.
2. -

~.Jhy

psychic disturbances?

The reason for psychic

changes seems rather inadequate for he

ma~es

the statement

that psychic changes can appear whenever these are
vaso motor changes within the skull.
3.-

Why the underlying recurrent, intermittent swellings

of the hypophysis?

His a.nswer to this is that other

glands swell as their need is increases and so why
should not the hypophysis during fatigue etc.?
4. -

V'\/hy

the peculiar scotomatous

1~henomena

is not found

in any other condition causing pressure upon the optic
nerve?

His answer is that traction plus pressure might

produce scotc:mas due to the location of the infundibulum
in r•elation to the optic nerve.

"'he reason for the

variebilitv of the scotomas is seen in the great
indi vidua.11 ty of the arrangement of the chiasmic fibers.
5.-

If hypophyseal enlargmment produces headache by

constriction through an inadequate sells. turcica, then
why do we not find increase in the hypopnyseal migraine

during pregnancy, at which time the
enlarge?

hypo~)hysis

does

The fact is that these headaches, which were

suffered at other times by the patient, now entirely
disappear.

His solution of this problem is that from

the beginning of pregnancy the gradually more a.cti ve
hypophysis produces a mild type of acromep.;aly in which
the base of the skull and face take part.

We are all

familiar with the difference in appearance between
the virginal face and that of the multipara due to this
fact.

Added to this is the fact that there are no

ovarian flare ups during pregnancy which would in turn
cause flare ups in the hypophysis.
He sums up the symptoms and their causes as related
to the increase in size of the hypophysis by dividing
them into three groups, they are;
1. -

Direct, those produced by pressu>.'e of an expanding

hypophyseal gla.nd with ton small a sells. turcica.
2.-

The indirect, those produced bv the

ef~ect

of the

hypophysis activity on the various organs and tissues
of the body including the metabolic as well a.s those
affecting both the sympathetic and central nervous
systems.
3. -

'!'hose produced by lack of pituitary control in

hypoplasias, as tne gland endeavors vainly to reach an
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activity produced by too great a demand upon it,
thereby bringing a latent state to the visable one
with such symptoms as allergic edemas, angina, puepuras
and hemorrhages.
He sums up his article by giving as the rationale
for the disappearance of migraine in later life, the
enla.rgement of the sella through frequent recurring
pressure with in it together with the gradual shrinking
of the gland

itself~

There is a migraine equivalent

which then arise, it is a disturbance of sleep, periodic
in character, an insomnia with accompanying symntoms
much resembling the earlier migrainous ones affecting
the water exchange, the blood pressure, the mental
state, the gastrointestinal system and the sympathetic
system.
in addition to these theories which are chiefly
concerned wi tJ:1 the hypophysis in a mechanica.l role, there
are those that believe that this alone is not sufficient
to explain all of the symptoms of migraine a.nd that the
secretory properties and its inter relationship, especially
to the gonads, to the other internal secreting glands
must be taken into account.
Drouet, Mathieu and Collessan (32} working on
the theory that enlargement of the hypophysis during
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migraine should cause an increased a.mount of mela.naphoratrophic substance to be spilled in the urine, collected
several specime :s of urine from fifteen migrain patients.
1

'!'hey then in.iected this urine into the dorsal lymph
sac of a frog and tliey reasoned, thai: if this substance
should be present, the color of the skin should turn
brovm.

'.i'hey got positive reactions in thirteen cases

and they concluded that

th~re

is a close parallelism

between the migraine attacks and the phases during
which the principle of the nosterior lobe of the
pituitary is present in the urine, there is however, no
absolute synchronism in an absolute sense.
Wechsler ( 33) ha.a called attention tc the apparent
relationship between migraine and the endocrine glands
by showing that the patients may give evidences of
hypo- or hyper-thyroidism, hypo-adrenalism and the status
thymico-lymchaticus.

.Ln certain ceses Stevens (34)

has observed an el t "ration between a. h;,rpothyroid and a
hyperthyro::l.d state.

Machl i~g ( 35) makes the statement

that goiter o-.Jera.tions a.re justif1able in some cases of
migraine in the face of toxic s:vmptorr.s and following
surgery many patients are relieved of their migraine.
The close association betwe<:m migraine and menstruation
has long beco:n a corrllTl.only accepted fa.ct.

Leona.rd a11d
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Smith ( 36) ha.ve demonstrated the hypophyseal like
qualities of the gonadatrophic principles found in the
urine of females past the menopause and suffering from
migraine.

his subst2nce, when injected into innna.ture

hvpophysectomized rats, in which a sufficient postoperative period had elapsed to let the ovaries undergo
pronounced atronhy, matured a large
These follicles were

str~.kingly

nu.~ber

of follicles.

'miform in size and even

after prolonged injections, lutinization but rarely
occurred.

These changes were just the opposite as those

following injection of pregnant urine into simila.r rats.
The studies of Riley, Buckner and Kurzrock (37)
in which t.::iey estimated the amount of prolan and
theclin in the urine of m:Lgrainous patients ap:·;ear to
point more directly to a disturbance
in these cases.

of the endocrines

They found that the amount of theelin

excreted was generally below the normal level but without
relat"on to attacks.

On the other hand pituitary sex

stimulatJ.ng hormones generally ac}Jeared in the urine a
few days before an attack and disapneared soon after
the attack ·qas o:ver.

J.n their work they used 11 female

migra.inous patients and 2 male migrainous patients and
1 t was interesting to note that in the ma.les about one
half of the
prolan.

he~d ch3~

were

associ~ted

with excretion of

They also made the observation that injection
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of follutein into one of the me.les produced a headache.
In all they were

~: ble

to produce headaches in only 7

of 90 patients after injection of 2 cc. of follutein.
Moffat ( 38) treated 17 cases of s:1enstrual migraine
with gonadotrophlc factor extracted from pregnant urine
and over a ;::.,eriod of three years he noted improvement
in all.

·.Lhese were, however, selected cases all with

a special type of migraine.

J..n only four of these cases

studied roentgenologically was a normal sella turcica
found.

'I'o expLdn "these results he offered the following

hypothesis.

i.he seventeen women were all menstruating

more or less regularly and therefore could not have had
a severe form of pituitary deficiency.

Consequently

administrating gonadotropic substance from pregnant
urine to them was equivalent to the combined therapy
of this factor and the "synergist n from thr; anterior
pituitary, wnich combination has been shown to produce
maximum ovarian stimulation. Ha concluded that these
results tend to confirm the hypothesis that a leadtng
factor in th(:: production of menstrual migraine ls an
ovarian hypofunction perhaps asscciated with an anterior
pitulta.ry hyoerfunctlon.
In considering the etiology of migraine most
writers pay little attention to the role of the

ova~y.

Yet in one type, at leaf.t, there are many features

'-''-'•

sug·gestive of onlv' ovariru1
--.;

dis~inction.

In women

the disorder often makes ibs first appearance about the
time that the ova:eies a.re beginn:; n~~ to Lecome active.
Again the attacl{S cease during pregnancy :ind at the
time of menopause.

Mlurther, many have menstrual

irregularities and paroxysms either occur during, or are
more severe, at some definite p:::rt of the cycle.
~hese

facts

sug~est

t0 Plokie nna Hossack (39) that

certain cases of migraine a'·e associ

l~ed

with abnormal

ovarian function and suggest further that treatment
voward tne ovary might modify and lessen ta sev rity of
the attack. Acting upon this assumption they tried a
variety of ovarian preparations without much success.
Ennn.enin, which contains the ovarian stimulating hormone
of the placenta was then tried with very good results.
However, many of the patients had severe menstrual
dificulties along with the migraine and this in itself
brings up the y_uestion of whether or not it was true
migraine.
Whitehead and l'fc Niel ( 40} also report success in
treatment of migrain with est_rogenic hormones ( ennnenin,
theelln, theelol and amniotin)

In a series of 12 cases

treated, 6 were greatly relieved, 3 partially relieved
and 3 got no help whatsoever.

There assumption as to the

v":I:,

benefits derived, was that an alteration in water balance
produced by the autacoids appeared to be the most likely
mechanism by which they were effective.
As everyone knows, in the fe:n:a.le the migraine
headache disavpears with the onset of menopause and this
fact has caused ma.ny an indi vidua.l to wonder if in a
given case it would pay to bring about a premature change,
either through the performance of a hysterectomy or
oophorectomy or the use of radium.

Naturally clinician

a.nd patient would consider carrying out such drastic
treatment in only those cases in which the migraine
headaches are frequent, severe and uncontrolable
then perhaps only in those women over forty.

and

Alveraz (41)

considering such a possibility studied a series of cases
over a neriod of years and reached the following
conclusion

At the onset, he concluded, it must be

admitted that this suggestion for the cure of migraine
is not hopeful because in so many cases the natural
menopause does not work a cure.

This seems to be

especially true, in his series of cases, in the case of
a nervous, psychopathic, fussy women and especially when
they are unha::::-py, harassed, or overworked. In some women
migraine is actually worse after the menopause.

In only 6 out of 42 cases did oophorectomy or
hysterectomy, complete or partla.l, or a sterilizing dose
of radium put a stop to attacks of migrain in his series
of cases.

In 5 cases the migrain headaches

we~e

milder,

in 16 they were unchanged, or were better for a while,
and in 15 they became worse.

In 13 more cases migraine

appea.red for the first time after an induced

r~1enopause.

The use of radium cured 5 of ti1.e 12 patients so treated,
which is encouraging, but, it made 3 of the 12 worse,
wnich is rather discouraging.
From these figures it thus seemed to him unwise
in cases of severe migraine to advise the induction of
a

prematu~"e

menopause esnecially by hysterectomy.
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PSYCHOBIOLOGIC THEORIES
In discussing the etiology of migraine it is necessary
to take into consideration the personality functions
of the individual.

wolff,(42) after a study of the

personalities of 42 migrainous patients was able to
present the following formulations:

The subjects

studied presented common personality features which
were in no sense pathognomonic of migraine, nor are
they associated with migraine alone.

However, these

personality features in certain life situations are
especially prone to call forth pernicious emotional
react~ons.

In subjects predisnosed to migrain headache

such reactions may precipitate attacks of migraine,
hence the personality functions of these individuals
becomes important.

The outstanding personality features

as given by Wolff and their development are;
1.-

Child.hood development-- As a rule they are good

children, obedient, trustworthy etc., but at times they
adopt the attitude of"carrying a chip on their shouldern.
2.-

I

Adult anjustments-- Tn most instances they are

ambitious, dominating, conscientious persisting and
exacting, always attempting to brinrs order wherever
possible,
(a)

As a rule they are very neat.

Efficiency--

They are tireless in pursuing goals,

very exacting, they take th.ings hard if they don't
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come out as they want them to and they are always
classifying whatever they come in contact with.
(b)

Doubts and repetition--

In some sub.1ects

pleasure resulted from these perfectionistic activities,
perhaps in the same way that a child secures pleasure
from repeating some act again and again.

They fear

being wrong.
(c)

Inflexibility--

These subjects became wrought up

with persons who presented qualities of character
opposite to their own.

Although creators themselves,

they often hs.ve difficulties in adonting themselves
to systems imposed upon them by others.
(d)

Resentment--

About two-thirds of the subjects

harbored strong resentments, a quality which seemed to
be linked with their inelasticity.
(e)

Attitude toward body inadequacy--

The attitude

of most of the subjects toward the headache was strikingly
similar.

In the intervals between attacks they

blatantly disregarded loss of sleep and common sense
lim.Lts of work in pursuit of goals.
s·poken

They were out-

and stoical in waiving reasonable restrictions,

yet, on the other hand, with the onset of the headache
they often dominated their environment and tyrannized
over their families with their distress and need.

These people usually have a disregard for their body
as long as it functions well, but they rea.ct with
resentment when their body interferes with attainment of
their ends.

(f)

Caution and Economy--

By no means miserly or

penurious these subjects made every effort to obtain
the most for their money and were fully aware of the
disposition of their means with one exception.
(g)

Social Relatlona--

They were usually of a cautious

circumscribed nature, permitting intercourse only on
impersonal subjects.

Almost without exception they

cultivated a cutaneous gracious manner which further
enabled them to conduct their social relations at a.rms
length and likewise protected them from intimacy
that might endanger friendly criticism.

As a result

many were thought to be cold, aloof, politic and
detached.
(h)

Sexual adjustments--

Marital situations appeared

to be an expression of the ina.bili ty of these persons
to adopt thr7mselves and consequently married life was
one long trail of trouble for many.
Finally to sum un the article 1.\folff makes the conclusion that these persons were so constituted as to be
particularly prone to tne develonment of pernicious

emotional states, either sustained or with acute
er:iisodic exacerbations.

In cer-tain of them a sudden

increase in stress was provoked by clearly definable
life situations.

Such periods were associated with an

increase in the frequency and intensity of the migra.ine
headache.
These types of personalities are very often
subject to stresses which at times they are unable to
satisfactorily cope with.

cutchley and Ferguson (43)

hBve found that true attacks of migraine are frequently
encountered in association with mental overwork,
anxiety or suppressed rage and humiliation.

They had

one patient who was able to throw himself into an attack
by becoming very worked up and anoyed.

Hilda Alebber(44)

has recently discussed very fairly and clearly the
psychological factor in migraine and reported a case
in which migraine attacks were a means by which the
unconscious mind found expression.

mhe main purpose

underlying the attack, according to her, was the
preservation of the infantile narcissism and the connected
feelings of omnipotence.

From ea.rliest years this patient,

by her migraine attacks, had achieved a two fold purpose.
It not only kept her at home but it also enabled her to
make an otherwise harsh and tyranical mother her slave.
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During the attacks she became the center of family attention
and that in itself must have gone a long ways to compensate for the pain which she suffered.

Much as she

hated physical pain she hated still more the pangs
of thwarted self love.

Excellent results followed

p sychothera.py.
Riley (45) has found much tne same condition
among school children who suffer from migraine.

IIe

has observed thcit mlgra.ine is often absent during vacation
from school, making its reappearance

when the pressure

and activity of school are resumed.
Closely associated with this psychological factor
is the factor, often called, migraine physique.
Stieglitz (46) in his studies on 100 cases, 14 percent
males and 86 percent fema.les, listed as his most
significant findings in this respe"t the occur ··ance
of; very fine delicate hair, usually brunette, a fine
tra.nsparent child like skin, unduly large pupils,
classically finely molded features with small nostrils
and cold moist extremities.

The physiologic character-

istic findings in this group consisted of an unusual
amount of vascmotor stability, a marked lowered resistance
to fatigue and therefore a habitual apokamnosis, a
distinctly increased thermo-stability and a relative
freedome from a.cute infections.
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Touraine and Draper (47) in a study of 50 patients,
37 females and 13 males, noted a prominence of the
maxillae, supraorbital ridge and globella and a
characteristic formation of the skull, tending toward
acromegaly, which was found in persons with long faces.
'l'hey found that the intelliga.nce of tne patients was
outstanding but the emotional development seemed to be
lacking.

The patients seemed to draw away from reality

rather readily and were of the introvert type.

The

headache is individually characteristic , occurring
in the same pattern and under similar conditjons.
Situations involving the loss of home protection, the
necessity to stand alone and to grow up and the advent
of personel adult responsibility mark the moments in
life when headaches as a rule made their first ap1=,earances.
Unconsciously, the migrainous female was unable
to view herself as a female apart from her mother and
the idea of separation was apparently unsuportable.
Males took a more passive attitude tows.rd their mothers
and tended to live within her protection.

Not one of

the 37 females seems to have made a successful hetrosexual adaptation.
In conclusion they say that family predisposition
to migraine headache is evident and that the character
of the attack is often similar in several members of
the family.

Unwitting imitation of thelr migraine
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ancestors appe.<ired to be an important aspect of the
genetic interpetation.

~he

attack, in their opinion,

is a syndrome comparable to any other neurosis developing
in a sriecial constitutional type.

'i'he physiological

processes producing the headache are secondary to and
are precipitated by emctional conflicts.

VASOMOTOR Tff"'ORY

A vast majority of the investigators

~ho

have

discussed the etiological factors in migraine are in
favor of tiXplain.1.ng the incidence, course, symptoms,
and sequelav of the disorder, on t11e basis of . . ume
cerebral vascular disorder.

ey some, the actual cause

of migraine has been thougnt to be a vaso constriction
producing an anemia in some centers.

Others have

described the attack to a vaso dilitation with a resultant
congestion.

Lhe circulatory disturbances have led

to the view tnat
th~

th~

symptoms are due to disorders of

supe:c.;,.o.:c cervical sympathotic ganglion, which is

supposed to, in large pa:et, control the tone of the
blood vessels of the brain.
Much wcrk hti.s been done 1n regard tu vaso dilitation
as a cause of migraine and its control by ergotamine
tartrate which was first introduced by Mair in 1926
according to an articl·'=' by uarter ( 48) who makes the
statement that the principle behind its action, a.s
suggested by Mair, was that it caused vaso constriction.
This opiniun and morv about

11'S

action will be taken

up later.
Wolff, (49) working on tht:: thvory that migraine
is caused by vasodilitation has recently done much
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to further prove this theory by means of fine silk
threads so placed on the walls of the temporal artery
that when pulled they dialated the artery and caused pain.
~he

pain was of an aching quality, and terminated as soon

as distension was stopped.

By repeated and rhythmical

distention and collapsing the artery he was able to
produce a throbing quality in the ache.

tte then drew

the conclusion that in an ana.lagous way there was a
relationship between migraine and the amplitude of
pulsation and the headache.

The headache ended when

the amplitude of the pulsation was decreased by ergotamine
tartrate or pressure. conversely, the headache was
terminated by the constriction action of ergotamine
tartrate and then brought back by the vasodilatory
action of histamine.

~n

some of his patients the migraine

headache could be abolished completely by mechanical
obliteration of the temporal artery.

·_rhis same principle

was originally advocated by Cushing (50) in 1900 who
advocated ligatton of the middle meningeal artery.
Among other men this same proceedure has been tried
with apparant success.

Dickerson,(51) preformed

this operation on a number of individuals as did
Olberg (52) who also reports considerable success.
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Wolff was also able,

b~

faradic stimulation and

traction of the external carotid artery near its base,
to cause a boring pain which was felt deep in or behind
the eye and he though., th.at this pain arose, at least
in part, from the imm0diate enviorns of the middle
meningeal artery.
The mechanism of the control of tne cerebral
circulation has to be considered in all cases for it
has long been a question of considerable debate.
Forbes and wolff,(53) however . . n 1927 by direct micrometry
and photo-micrometry together with simultaneous
measurements of the cerebral spinal fluid pressure and
of intracranial and extra.cranial vascular pressure,
secured evidence th;;;t the circulation of the brain is
not regulated wholly from a. distance but by splanchnic
or sympathetic vasomotor control, but on the contrary,
many influences share in this vital regulation.

'::.'hus

tl1ey found that al though the change in ca.lib er of the
cerebral arteries may passively follow sharp fluctuations
in systemic arterial pressure, constriction of the arteries
also follows direct application of epinephrine or
stimulation of the cervical sympathetic nerves whereas
dilitation follows stimulation of the vagus and from these
facts t.ney concluded that the circulation of the
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mammalian brain is controlled in part by cerebral
vasomotor nerves.
One great draw back to this theory in my opinion
is that if migraine neadaches are due to vasodilitation
within the skull, why are there so many reported cases
that have been cured by sympathectomies?

If the above

findings of l"orbes anih.Wolff are true, it seems to me
tnat this proceedur·e would lead to furthe.1., dil.i..tat..1.on,
howev~r,

many

working under the assumption that

m~n

vasoconstriction was the cause of migraine have had
markedly good results according to their statistics.
Love and Adson ( 54) were able to uu ....unstrate
that out of 18
of

sever~

or

complelie~y

paclen~s

who complainvd seconda.1...1.ly

headache 7t> p,;rc"'nt were e.i..tner partially
rel.i.evt.id of

cervico-thoracic

tne~r

s~mpavhec~omy

headaches with bilateral
for some

o~her

purpose •

..1.t was noticeably more effective in the relief of pain
when the proceedure was carried out in association with
rtaynaulds disease.

'1'hey concJ.uded t ....e;t severe neadacue

chiefly migraineis the expression of a vascular crisis
related in some way to

disturb,,~nce

of the symps..thetic nervous

system.
Solomon,(55) however, ln e series of 7 patients
suffering from migraine

WEiS

1111,'ble to demonstrate any
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change in t1-1e electrical resistance of the skin
which was measured continuously during the period when
relief was obtained by the use of ergotamine tartrate.
Thls indicated to him that relief from headache was
not accompanied with a change in the activity of the
nervous system as a whole.

From these findings he

drew the conclusion that migraine is not a disease
caused by general sympathetic disfunction.
Mobius in 1904 according to Stewart (56) made this
same deduction from the fact that in no case of disease
of the cervical sympathetic, whether destructive or
irritative, did symptoms of migraine appear.
Others in support of the sympathetic theory are
fairly numerous.

Craig (57) presented two cases

which were relieved of their migraine by sympathectomy
after failure of previously triAd middle meningeal artery
ligation.

Adson (58) reports considerable success

following periarterial sympathectomy of the common
carotid, however, he also ligated the external carotid
artery and removed the superior cervical sympathetic
ganglion and upper sympathetic trunk.

Dandy (59)

was another that obtained good results by cervical
sympathectomy.

He considered that the only possible

nerve supply to the meninges was throup)l the sympathetic
nervous system.

Another believer in the theory tnat
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vasoconstriction caus,ss migraine is Adie ( 60) who
described a series of patients with long standing
periodic headaches preceded by defects in the visual
fields.

Such defects usually were of relatively short

duration and the

pat~ent

was symptom free between attacks.

However, in each instance, after years of short lived
attacks many of his patie1·1ts failed to recover, and a
permanent hemianoptic defect resulted.

He inferred

from this that permanent tissue damage resulted either
from thrombosis in a constricted cerebr·al artery or
from too long ischemia.

Elliot (27) is also of the

same opinion for he has found that relief cf the
scintillatlng scotoma of migrain may be had with the
administration of amyl nitrite.
I was only able to find one reference in which it
was definitely stated thdt sympathectomy was of no
value and this was in an article by Lennox (61) where
he tells of a patient that following sympathectomy
obtained no relief but was com;·;letely relieved by
tr1e administration of ergots.mine tartrate.
That migraine is caused chiefly by vasodilitation,
ha.s been worked out on the basis of the action of
ergotamine ta.rtrate by many authors.

4~.

Pool, von Storch and Lennox,(62) working on the
theory that if migraine headache is due to vascular
spasm anJ this spasm is released by ergotamine tartrate
there should be changes in the pressure of the blood
and in the spinal fluid coincident with the relief of
the migraine headache.

'fhey worked with patients

subject to migraine attacks and control patients not
subject to migraine.

(!bservntions were made on the effect

of intravenious injection of ergotamine tartrate on
the pressure of the spinal fluid ancl of the blood,
on the t:ulse rate and on the clinical syrm,toms.

They

found that the average spin.l fluid pressure during
headache was 113 mm.

A figure 14 mm. less than the

average pressure for t11e control group.

l t is of

interest to note here that von Storch and Merritt (63)
were unable to f:Lnd any consistant deviation of the
spinal fluid pressure in the migrainous patient, during
and between attacks, from that of the normal nonmigrainous individual.
Following ergot injection, there was in both
groups a decrease in the pulse r·ate and an increase in
botn tne blood pressure and the spinal fluid pressure.
After injection of ergot in patients with headache
the average rise in the level of the spinal fluid
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pressure was 13 mm. In the control group t11e level
rose 31 mm..

From these observ9tions they concluded

that in migraine the:c·e is no p;eneralized snasm of
cerebral vessels or any abnormality of intra cranial
pressure.
Attempts to explain the exact act:_on of ergotamine
tartrate upon the cerebral circulation, and in this
manner help to clarify the sta.tus of the cerebral
circuihtion in the migrainous individual, were made by
Pool and Nason (64) by the injectlon of it into
anesthetized cats.

From their work tney concluded

that there was; (1) An inconstant effect on the caliber
of the pial arteries, ( 2) Constriction of th,3 dural
arteries, (3) Constriction of arteries of the skin
( 4) Elevation of systemic blood pressti.r·e, ( 5) Elevation
oi· no change in the cerebro-::ipinal fluid pres;:;UI·e and
(bJDec~ease

in pulse rate.

From this they reached

tne final conclusion thct migraine is due to dilatstion
of the arteries ;n the dura.
Lennox and!eonhardt, (o5) by measuring the
concentration of gasses in the blood before and after
the a.dministration of ergot alkaloids reached the
conclusion that these derivatives

produced an increase

in the ra.te of blood flow through peripheral tissues
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by increasing the tone of the arteries which in turn
produced an increase in blood pressure and blood
flow and a decrease in blood volume.

This further

substantiates the theo ... y of va.sodilitation as a. cause
of migraine.

Similar results were also obtained by

.Lennox, Gibbs and Gibbs. (66)
Grabm and f'JOlff, ( 67) in 1938, in experimental
work on 16 migrainous individuals, by measuring the
pulsations of the temporal and occipital arteries
and spinal fluid reached the conclusion that changes
in the intensity of migraine headaches were closely
related to changes in amplitude of pulsations of
certain branches of the external carotid arteries.
'l'hey attributed this change in ampli tud

and pulsation

to d.Llitat.on of ths middle meningeal and temporal
arteries which were observed in a converse manner by
the in.iection of ergotamine tartrate and then the
the taking of photographs during its action.
'i.'he mechanism by which the pain is transmitted
in migrain is probably through branches of the fifth
cranial nerve, whicn innervates the dura according to
Cushing ( 68) who in 1904 demonstrated that this vvas
true by section in msny different

indiv~dua~s.

Since

thac date many men have had apparent success in the
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relief of migraine by rhizotomy of

t

le fiftn cran.Lal

nerve.
An inGeresting

asp~ct

of this view was given

by Hunenstein (69) who in reviewin' tho literature
found and article by Plessner of Berlin in which he
reported a study of four cases of industrial poisoning
with resultant facial anesthesia over a period of
months.

'1he drug or substance responsible for this was

tri-chlorethylene which seems to have a special
inhibiting action upon the sensory fibers of the fifth
cranial nerve. Rubenstein, then working on the theory
that the pain in migralne is transmitted via the fifth
cranial nerve, gave this drug to six patients with
migra.ine and reported good results over a years time.
Recently, however, work has come out by Penfield
and

l\';C

Naughton ( 70) in which c,11ey c.la.i.m U1at

l.

t

1

s

not the trigeminsl nerve that supplies the dura and
.cerebral arterios
by

:.1

but instead tlley nre innervated

branch from the nervus inter·medius of the seventh

craniJl nerve.

This nerve, they claim, reaches its

destimition in the dura. and wells of
arteries

thro~:gh

the cerebral

the greater superficial petross.l nerve.

Considerable work h::'.S recently been done in the
rel;tion of histamine headcche to migraine.

This work
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has led to some new concepts as to the ereas involved
in migraine headacHes ·md the possibility thi:; t all
migraine headaches are not diagnosed correctly but
that some may be histamine in origin.
Wallace and Yater (71) have found some cases
that were originally diagnosed as migraine but upon
desensitization to-histamine the headache disappeared.
They found th'lt these headaches were :Js a rule not
heredi tEiry, were of s very short duration, durring
attacks there was considernble blushing of the side
affected, there were no scotoma and that each individual
attack could be cured by epinephrine.
Von Storch,(72) working with migrainous and
non migrainous individuals, found that with injection
of histamine phosphate he was uble to differentiate
between migraine headache and histamine he::o,deche.

He

discovered in his work that m·graine only sffects
branches of the externel

c~rotid

and not the internel

carotid as does histamine.
Sutherland and Wolff,(72) working on the sssumption
thet if migrain was due chiefly to dilitation of the
intercranial arteries, thought then thrt an increase
in the

spin~l

fluid pressure should give considerable

relief during ·1n attack end in this way were further
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able to distinguish migraine from his ta.mine he:;dcche.
They reached the conclusions th;:-.. t for the histamine
headache it was likely
of the internal
~rteries

th~t

c~rotid,

the cerebral brunches

the basildr 0nd the vertibral

at the base of the br in are responsible

for the pain and th8t in migrein the extracranial
and possibly the dural branches of the external carotid
artery are the chief contributors.
Similar conclusions were reached by Schun1acker,
Ray, and Wolff (74)

They also concluded from their work

that the trigeminal nerve on each side is the principle
nfferent p;:thway from the supratentorial arteries
and the temvoropari tal region of the head :md the;t
the most important afferent

p·-thw~=·ys

from the posterior

fossa was through the upper cercicsl nerves with pain
felt in association with the occipital region of the
neck.
N:ost writers seem to neglect the rel tionship
of migrain and hypertension but in discussing the
vasculrr aspect as an etiological
can hardly

be disregarded.

p~rt

of migrain it

Janeway, (75) in his

monograph on hypertension published in 1913,

c~,.lled

attention to the not infrequent occurence of migra.ine
hea.dache during early life in those nersons who later
hnd hypertension.
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Gardiner et al, (76) in a study of 100 cases
all of whom h1d a systolic blood pressure of 160 mm.
or more reached the conclusion th:--,t m1graine occurs
approxim:itely five times es often in a grou1:: of p tients
who

h~~ve

hynertension

patients of

simil~r

P

s in

ages.

2.

group of non hypertensive

The assoclstion of

mi~raine

with hypertension is probably influenced by genetic
factors.
~

They found the.t some !Jatients exnerienced

cessation of migraine attacks orior to or coincident

with the development of high blood nressure.

Thst

individuals who no lnnger h9Ve migraine frequently
experience those of the hypertensive type
wno retain their migraine
types severely.

~ire

~'nd

those

likely to h· ve both

'I'hey also found th,; t

~tn

individual

who h:' s mi grain.; is more likely to exuerience the
hypertensive type of hesdache than one not simllarly
afflicted.
Schumacher and Wolff ( 77) rea.ched the conclusion
that migraine headache and hypertensive hendache
often indistinguishable.

0

re

r.rhey :C!lso found th t bnth

types respond equslly well to ergotamine tartrGte.
Their reason for concluding th 0 t migr- ine hecidache
and hypertensive headeche are simil: r, was bec:;iuse
neither one were reduced in intensity by incre·' sed
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intra.cranial pressure.

'J'hey e.lso made the sta.tement

that preheadache disturbc;nces follow occlusive
vasoconstriction of cerebral arteries whereas
the headache itself results from dilitation end
distention, chiefly of
arteries.

br~nches

of the external carotid

This may help to explain some of

th~:

results

th·: t previously quoted a.uthors mry have had in treating
m graine from the vasoconstrictive standpoint.
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CONCLUSIONS
There can be little doubt

to the hereditary

~;s

nature of migraine, but as for the mr;.tter of sex
most commonly afflicted, there still seems to be
considerable co.1troversy.

Allan in his work seemed

to show rBther definitly that msles were ss often
affected as
to find

th~

fem~les,

but , other investigators seem

t females are by f:cir the larger majority.

In all of the work done by the men th::it I h·c ve read
I find that wherever they list their subjects that they
have investigated the females seem to be in predominance.

I am of the opinion that perhaps females

are the more common sufferers but I do not believe
thet the ratio is nearly as high

c;,

s most workers

would lead one to believe.
The reason that fem"1les seem to lead in numbers
is, perh2ps as AlL.n said, because they are often
more severely affected.

However, I personally believe

that many of the fem:::les th2t were diagnosed

::J.S

migraine

probably did not even hGve migraine but some sort of
menstrual disturbance.

The reason for this belief is

th1t if they were cured by estrogenic hormone in.1ections
why are more men not helued in the same manner?
I was unable to find any reference to treatment of men
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by estrogenic hormones in any of the literature th::t
I read, where success hBd been reported.

On the other

hand, it may be, ::-,s many believe, ths t migra.ine in
itself is not a disease entity but that it is a s-:vnmtom
comDlex.

11his is probatily true

offer some sort of an

~md

explan~tion

as such would

for the success in

hormonal trestment,for it is entirely possible th,t
disfunctioning endocrines may c::iuse vasomotor disturbances
that in selected cases could result in migraine.
It is probably on this basis, that migrain is
a symptom complex, that allergy plu.ys such a definite
part.

"N~y

belief is that allergy is probably the

principle cause of migraine and acts through the
mechanism of vasodilitation which in a few selected
cases is restricted to the crani8l circul::•tory system.
The role of the liver and the duodenum I believe
pLtys no pPrt in the production of migraine with the
exception that they are also included in the v::lsomotor
reaction clue to allergy End
:Jffected.

s such are primcirily

';he reason I believe that vomiting seems to

preceed relief in so many cases is because the vast
majority of allergins that ere associsted with
migraine h ve to enter the body through tne gastrointestinal system and as such

th~y

retain their

allergic features until they are removed.

Vomitting
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then helps to rid the body of these offenders.
r11hat

vasodili tat ion is the pain producing

mechanism in migraine is firmly accepted.

The mPnner

by which this dilitation is caused however, is still
an unsettled question but Ibelieve that it is the result
of allergy and is closely related to the manner by
which allergy acts in other portions of the body.
The relction of histamine in this respect I believe
further enhances the sensitivity theory end th::t if
such definite allergens could be found for others, they
would also h8Ve comparative results by desensitization.
The role of psychic plPys in migraine I still
am ra.ther at a loss to fully explain, but Ido believe
that it does play a major part especia.lly 1n regard to
types of individuals affected.

Pom all reports, this

type of person that is affected by migraine is of the
introvertive type and in many cases I-see no reasons
why some form of psychotherapy would not produce
immeasurable results.

My

final conclusion is that migraine is principally

caused.by vasodilitation on the basis of sensitivity
in certain types of individuals.
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